Objective numerical data on swallowing function are needed to aid in eating and swallowing intervention and preventive rehabilitation. Using noninvasive methods, the influences of age and differences in size of water bolus on laryngeal activity and respiratory activity were examined in healthy young and older women. Swallowing function was influenced by age and bolus size. Influence of bolus size was recognized only in duration of laryngeal movement in younger women, with no apparent influence in older women. Results for older women were thought to be related to declines in swallowing function with the physiological aging of respiratory and swallowing muscles. In the future, noninvasive methods need to be developed for evaluating function and therapeutic effects against swallowing function impairment and to provide objective numerical data for health insurers. Misako Higashijima
Objective numerical data on swallowing function are needed to aid in eating and swallowing intervention and preventive rehabilitation. Using noninvasive methods, the influences of age and differences in size of water bolus on laryngeal activity and respiratory activity were examined in healthy young and older women. Swallowing function was influenced by age and bolus size. Influence of bolus size was recognized only in duration of laryngeal movement in younger women, with no apparent influence in older women. Results for older women were thought to be related to declines in swallowing function with the physiological aging of respiratory and swallowing muscles. In the future, noninvasive methods need to be developed for evaluating function and therapeutic effects against swallowing function impairment and to provide objective numerical data for health insurers. Higashijima, M. (2010 When the swallowing reflex develops normally, laryngeal elevation occurs. Generally,laryngealelevationisassessedfromthesurfaceasmovementofthethyroid cartilage. The passage to the trachea is interrupted by laryngeal elevation, resultinginapneaforthedurationofswallowing.However,swallowingfunctions deterioratewithage.Nerveandmuscleactivitydecrease,andswallowingreflexes becomedelayed (Shakeretal.,1993) .Problemswithswallowingfunctionsstartto becomeapparentbyage70 (Furukawa,1989) .Personalfactorssuchasage,alimentarymodalityandviscosity,remainingdentition (Dejaerer,Pelemans,Bibau,& Ponette,1994 ),andbolussizestronglyinfluenceswallowingfunction(Tracyetal., 1989 .Frequencyoffallshasbeenshowntocorrelatewithswallowingandrespiratoryfunctions (Nilsson,Ekberg,Olsson,&Hindfelt,1994) .Reviewsdealingwith swallowingfunctioninhealthyolderpeoplehavemadenumerousgeneralremarks, butverylittleconcretenumericaldataobtainedusingmoreobjectivemethodshave beenpresented.
This study used noninvasive methods of examining swallowingfunction (Higashijima&Koga,2002) toreview theinfluenceofcervicalpositionandbolusvolumeonlaryngeal movement, sound associated with swallowing, and deglutition apnea during voluntary swallowing in normal adults. Moreover, I have previously used this method to evaluateinterrelatedfunctionbetweenswallowingandrespiration in Parkinson's disease (Higashijima, 2005) and multiplecerebralinfarction (Higashijima,2008) . Oneaimofthisstudywastoobtainconcretenumerical dataforswallowingfunctionforuseinselectingandjudging theefficacyofcareandpreventiverehabilitationprograms. Asecondaimwastoobtainwaveforminformationinadditiontorawnumericaldatatoobtainobjectivityinsimilar applications.
Method

Participants
Participants included healthy female 2nd-year students at Kawasaki University of Medical Welfare and the healthy wivesofpatientsinKawasakiMedicalCollegeHospital.The studyprotocolwasexplainedverballytoallparticipants,and writtendocumentationwasprovided.Informedconsentwas thenobtainedfrom23healthyyoungerwomen(meanage ±standarddeviation,20.9±0.3years;range,20-21years) and23healthyolderwomen(69.9±4.0years;range,65-78 years).Participantsreportednohistoryofswallowingdisordersassociatedwithrespiratoryorneuromusculardisease. Moreover,allparticipantscompletedaquestionnaireof35 questionsregardingeatingandswallowing,andnoproblems wereidentifiedfromtheresults.Thisstudywaslimitedto women to eliminate differences in pharyngeal capacity becauseofsex.
Apparatus
Participantswerefamiliarizedwiththeexperimentprotocol, afterwhichthreesensors(ADInstruments,BellaVista,New South Wales, Australia) were attached. Participants were theninstructedtositonachairwithanextendablebackrest (Figure1),withthecervicalanglemaintainedataconstant 20°flexion.AnMLT1132respirationpickupsensor(sensitivity:4.5±1mV/mm;ADInstruments)wasplacedonthe xiphoid process of the participant's sternum to monitor respiratory movements of the chest wall. An MLT1010 transducer(frequencyresponse:2.5to5000Hz)wasattached atthethyroidcartilagetorecordback-and-forthmovement of the thyroid cartilage during swallowing. An MLT415 thermistorrespirationpickupsensor(operatingrange:0°C to50°C;ADInstruments)wasplacedintheleftnasalcavity ofeachparticipanttomonitornasalairflowandtemperature differences between inspired and expired air. These three sensorswereusedtoidentifyorganicmovementchangesand movementpersistencebutnotamplitude.
Procedure
Thecurrentstudywaslimitedtotheassessmentofswallowingfunctionduringtheoralandpharyngealphases,excluding chewing function during the preparatory phase. Participantswererequiredtoswallowawaterbolus. Theprocedurewasperformedinaroomataconstant temperatureof23°Candinvolvedinjectionof10mLof water at 10°C into the oral cavity of each participant. Participantswereinstructedtokeepthisliquidinthemouth untilaredlampsignal(trigger)wasseen.Afterreceivingan explanation of the study protocol, the participant took a pretestswallowofwater.Whenthechartrecorder(MLT1132 respirationpickupsensor)indicatedtheendofanexpiratory phaseofrespiratorymovement,thetriggerwasshowntothe participant to completely swallow the water bolus. Resumptionofarespiratorymovementwaveonthechart recorder was confirmed after the trigger passed. A chart recorder was then used for recording until the two-wave respiratorymovementwasover,afterwhichthefirstreading wasobtained.Anewsignaltoswallow10mLofwaterwas thengivenwhentheparticipantagainreachedtheendofthe expiratoryphase.Afterreceivingtheexplanationofthestudy protocol, the participant took a pretest swallow of water. Swallowing of a 10-mL bolus was then performed three times.Afterrestingfor15min,theprocedurewasrepeated forthreeswallowsofa20-mLwaterbolus.
Data Analysis
Datawererecordedduringtheprocedureusingbothachart recorderandadigitalaudiotaperecorder(samplingrate= 
Results
Differences in Age
Significantdifferenceswereobservedinlaryngealmovement latency,durationoflaryngealmovement,andapnealatency betweenhealthyyoungerandolderwomenwiththe10-mL waterbolus(p<.01;Figure3).Significantdifferenceswere recognizedinlaryngealmovementlatencyandapnealatency betweenhealthyyoungerandolderwomenwiththe20-mL waterbolus(p<.01;Figure4).
Differences in Bolus Size
Significantdifferenceswererecognizedindurationoflaryngealmovementbetween10and20mLforhealthyyounger women(p<.01).However,nosignificantdifferenceswere recognizedbetweenthefourparametersfor10and20mL amonghealthyolderwomen(Table1).
Wave Pattern of Laryngeal Movement
Patterns of laryngeal movement were analyzed between waterbolussizesof10mLand20mL.Analysisoflaryngeal movementpatternusedthesecondswallowingwaveform.The laryngealmovementwavecreatedwasclassifiedintosinglewave,two-wave,ormultiple-wavepatterns(Figure5). Significantdifferencesinlaryngealmovementpatterns wererecognizedbetweenyoungandolderwomenforsingle- displayconsiderableweaknessoftheoralmusclesanddegradationofsensorynerveconductioncomparedwithyoung peoplebecauseofphysiologicalaging (Yamada,2001 Nilssonetal.(1994 )andLogemann(1998 found in numerous studies that segmentation swallowing occurswithweaknessofthemusclesoflaryngealelevation becauseofphysiologicalaging.Moreover,olderpeopleperformswallowingincooperationwithcessationofbreathing anddisplayproblemsinreservecapacity (Logemann,1998 ). ThecurrentresultsresemblethoseofNilssonetal.(1994 ) andLogemann(1998 .Two-waveandmultiple-wavelaryngealmovementpatternsweredocumentedinolderwomen inthisstudy,andtwo-waveandmultiple-wavepatternswere more marked for the 20-mL than for the 10-mL bolus. Olderwomeninthisstudythusappearedtopracticesegmentation swallowing while cooperating with the breath cyclemethodtocompensateforweaknessofthemusclesof laryngealelevationcausedbyphysiologicalaging.However, durationoflaryngealmovementandlaryngealmovement patternforthe20-mLwaterbolusdidnotdiffersignificantly betweenyoungandolderwomen. Saito,Baba,andSuzuki (1996) Sumi(1982) stated that reverberating circuits are formed between the central pattern generator and the reticular formation and cerebrum,anddiverseinformationisprocessedandrelayed tothecerebrum,resultinginactivation.
Insummary,swallowingfunctionisinfluencedbyboth age and bolus size. Influences of age were recognized in laryngealmovementlatency,apnealatency,anddurationof laryngealmovement(at10mL).Inaddition,influencesof age were seen in laryngeal movement latency and apnea latency(at20mL).Influenceofbolussizewasrecognized only in the duration of laryngeal movement in younger womenbutnotrecognizedatallinoldermen.Moreover, laryngealmovementpatternsweredocumentedinyounger and older women for the 10-mL but not for the 20-mL bolus.Resultswereattributedtobolussizebeingappropriate foryoungerwomenbutexceedingthesuggestedswallowing functioninolderwomenat20mL.Inparticular,resultsfor olderwomenwithswallowingandrespiratorycoordination problemsanddeclineoffunctionswereconsideredrelated totheeffectsofphysiologicalagingonswallowing.
Preventive care or rehabilitation is often belatedly applied after risks and symptoms of swallowing function impediments develop. In mass health examinations of patients>40yearsold,asimplesystemneedstobedeveloped for early diagnosis and evaluation of potential problems using noninvasive methods and a simple questionnaire regarding eating and swallowing and respiratory function tests.Whenproblemswithswallowingfunctionarediscovered, occupational therapists from the insurance industry performadetailedevaluationandprovideearlytreatment correspondence. In the future, I aim to use noninvasive methodstoevaluatethetherapeuticeffectsoftreatmentsfor impairedswallowingfunctionasobjectivenumericaldata forthecareinsuranceindustry. s
